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escaped. It I believed that the p I n
eluded Col. K bodes, brother of Cecil
Rhodes and Dr. Jameson.

BUSY

BEPOBTED ENOLI8H kEPCUSE.
Paris, Jan. 4. A repirt waa current

Report That the Boers Want to on th bourse to day that General Buller Congress
bad met another check In hi
relieve Ladysmlth.

End the War.

effort to

H

him, and also offered a telegram from
tbe proprietors ot th Bait Lak Herald UNITED
concerning ths testimony ot Mr. McDan- lei. Tayler excluded ths telegram, say.
Ing there was no color ot right or pro
priety In receiving a telegram as testi Decision Favorable to
mony, In view ot Roberts' refusal to adization of the Company.
mit tbe statement ot th absent Utah
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Hamburg. Jan. 4. Although tho man
Bohroeder, head ot tbs gentile delega
IMcber Forced tt Evacuate the ifest ot th German steamer General, Committee Hearing Evldeice li the tion here, opened argument agalnet Robseised at Aden, show there was no war
erts. Tb argument was largely techRobert Poljcimy Case.
Town of Douglas.
material on board, she was compelled to
discharge her cargo.
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BEIBMISU NEAR BELMONT.
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8KIZDBK OF GKBMAN VESSEL.

Berlin, Jan. 4. The Imperial mall
teamer General has been detained the
Aden, occupied by British troops, with an
object of searching the cargo, which Is
to be discharged. The General la owned
by the German Kast African line, owners
of the Buudesrath, captured by the Brit
lab cruiser Msglenue off Delagva Bay.
Or LADYSMITH.
London, Jan. 4. The position at Coles- nurg is by no nieaus clear, but it la ap
BKLIKr

parent that

without reinforcements
General French Is finding considerable
difficulty In driving the Biers from the
hills that surround the town.
From Lad; smith It Is reported that all
Is well, though this statement must be
taken In consideration of new of sick
nee increasing and medical appliances
The Indication
not too abuud-tntare
that General Buller will take the offen
sive before many days, but more than
one bard fought action will probably be
necessary before the relief of Ladysmlth
1 accomplished.
A

TOWN.

Belmont, Cape Colony, Jan. 4. Colonel
Pilober, It otlloially announoed, being
only on a raiding expedition and for
military reasons being unable to occupy
Douglas permanently,
evacnated the
town, bringing oft all the royalist. Be
baa returned safely In close proximity to
Belmout. When he announoed tbe nere
slty of evacuating the place the Inhab
itant declared that their live were
not worth Ave
minute
purcbtse
Colonel
left.
after the troops
Plloher therefore Invited them to
accompany him to Belmont Prepara
tions were speedily completed, but the
vehicles of tbe town were totally Inade
quate to convey the refugees, so the
troops gave np tbe transport wagons to
tbe women and children. The Canadians
acted as an escort to tbe refugee and
can led tbe babie for the women, and
kept everybody lively by singlog a they
marched plucklly along la spite of sore
feet occasioned br tbe heavy sand which
made marching extremely tiring.

MINT.

'retorts, Jan. 1 Bine starting tb
mint hers ha coined 140,000 sovereigns.
Ths machinery I In fall swing. Van- ensbnrg report from Derdepoort that
th Kaffir stations have been destroyed
and the Inhabitant
ar fleeing. Chief
Lynchwe with 8,000 Kaffirs attacked a
Boer laager, but th natives were dispersed.
A representative
of ths Associated
Press who bad been in Johannesburg
three days says that th utmost order
prevails there. Looting 1 exceptional
an1 where discovered 1 heavily punished.
Tb sanitary condition of tbs town Is
p.Tf. ct, and sleknes U rare. About 1..
aco li.'itieh sub;cts ar stlU la th Band
district.
NOBTIN0 INCESSANT.
London, Jan. 4. There Is great

cue.

Washington. Jan. 4. Beveridge (Ind.)
presented the following resolution In
tbs senate, -- that tbe Philippine Island
are territory belooglog to the United
State aud It Is tbs Intention ot the
United Pules to retain It as snob and
establish and maitituln snob governmental control throughout th archipelago a th situation may demand."
Bevsridge asked that the resolution lie
upon the table until next Tuesday when
be will speak upon It.
Coilom from tb committee on reso
lutions reported a bill providing for s
government for the Hawaiian Islands
with amendment.
A message from th
president waa
read transmitting testimony taken by a
commission appointed to Investigate the
conduct of th war by tb war depart-

crastinating.

TRANSVAAL

Tb

satis

faction at tb new that Deaar has been
able to send General French
ment of gnus and Infantry, ot which he
appears to be so much In need.
Fighting In tbe hills Is Inoessant The
latest telegrams say that General French
ha almost surrounded Cokwberg, but tbe
Boers are stiffly defending all positions
close to tbs town, preventing tba British
from capturing It.
A dispatch from Rtnsberg
this morn
ing says mat a heavy artillery duel re
commenced at daybreak.
Further detail of the fighting between
Ganeral Gatacre and tbe Boers at Cypber-gshow that 8,000 Beers, with
artillery, attacked ths British outpost
between Cyphergat and Molteno. Gen
eral Gatacre with mounted troop and a
ueld artillery moved out In front of
Sterkstroom aud found the Boers strong
ly posted at Coperberg, whence they
were quickly dislodged, the Boer fleeing
In the direction ot Btormber.
The
Boer used the British gnna captured on
December 10, and shot well, but the
British kept under cover and there were
no casualties on their side.
The war office ha received
report
from Cape Town, dated January 8, reporting tbe situation of General Gatacre'
district. It says: "Dordrecht la now
evacuated by Montmorency, who occupied Bird's Biding on ths Indw line.
Moleno Is being attacked to day by the
enemy, who more or less surrounded tbe
polios station, but who, according to reports, are being forced baok. Reinforcement ot mounted Infautry and field artillery baa been sent by General Gatacre,
result not known. A company of mounted
Infantry nnder Anderson, reconnoltered
to Prelska and exchanged shot with a
rebel force on tbs north bank. No move
ment ot General Metbnen or French reported."
at
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Itaalahed.
Paris, Jan. 4. Ths blgb court (senate)
In secret session to day condemned Buf-feand D Roulde to ten years banishment. Guerln waa sentenced to ten
years' confinement In a fortified place.
Baluee was sentenoed to ten years' banishment.
tt

SlMloaary Murdered,
Pekln, Jan. 4 Bev. Mr. Brooks, of the

Church Missionary society, stationed at
Ping Yin, province ot Shan Tung, was
murdered on December 8 by th memot a seditious society called
ber
Boxers."

eatarkf llrlaere Caes,
Frankfort, Ky Jan. 4. A box aald to
hold four thousand dollar In bill and
five hundred dollar bills, which was to b
passed lu the alleged bribery transaction
betweeu Col. John H. Whellen and Sr ia- tor Harrell was delivered to the grend
jury to day to be opned
Appolale

Saperlateadeaf
Charles Dyer, superin
tendent of the Colorado division of lb
Santa Fe railroad, baa been appointed
Buperlnteudent ot the Colorado and
Southern, succeeding T. F. Dunaway, resigned.
Appointment to take effect
February 1.

tenver, Jau.

.

4
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Theaae ef
Waehlngton, Jan. 4. Representative
y
Bingham, Pennsylvania,
Intro
duced a reoolutlon giving tb thank ol
congress to Rear Admiral William T
Sampson and to Commodore Wlnfield
Scott Schley and th cfQoer and th man
ment
under them tor th destruction ot ths
Tb resolution In traduced by Allen, Spanish fleet.
requesting Information concerning tbe
eALLip
Hanover and National City banks, were
modified and passed.
At r araithed by a Vltlaea ef that Flae Te-The Pettlgrew reaclotlou calling on
e,.
th secretary ot the navy for the report
A drunken miner was arrested yester
ot Admiral Dewey, April, 18U8, In which day for a violation of tbe law and order
the admiral aald he could take Manila ordinance, and was fined the usual prie
tie returned to bit
at any time, went over under objection ror soon an onxnse.
duties at th Catalapa mine.
from Spooner.
V
George llson and ance Brown, two
Hoar, MassacUnse'.U, offered a resolu- young colored Individuals, were fined $3
tion, which waa a lop J, reducing mile- and $10 respectively for disturbing tbe
age fee to be paid witness In ease be- peace yesterday.
wiuiam brad l y ana wire arrived in Al
fore the senate to $i per day while In at- buquerque
from Gallup, and will locate
tendance and actual travel expenses. here permanently. Mr. Bradly was formerly employed a foreman In tbeswltcb
This will reduce tbe amount tor witnessyards.
es In tbs Clark ease about half.
Yesterday several attachments were Is
The consideration of Pettlgrew's reso- sued and served
on
Foreman J.
lution concerning advance reported W. Critter by his creditors. The dotI- to have been made by Agulnaldo, through lion formerly occupied by Mr. Crltixr Is
General Torre to General Otis, after tbe being filled by J. tt. 81ms, who will act
In
capacity In th future.
beginning of hostilities In tbs Philip
A steam shaker win be placed at tbe
pines, was postponed until Monday.
Otero mine In a few day for tb purpof-Hoar said be had received numerous of separating coal aa It come from the
letters urging him not to vot seating mine.
Caledonia Coal com pan v adopt
Quay upon tb appointment ot th gov theTbe
ticket system on tbe nrt ot tbe year
ernor of Pennsylvania, on th ground of I his sytem I a great eonvenieuo to all
charges against ths personal character employes.
The independent order or ojd renown
of Quay. Such request he considered In
at their regular meeting lustalled tbe
tbe nature ot appeals to him to stuff the following
otlloers ror the ensuiugyear:
ballot box and make false returns simply Arthur Mitchell, ri. u.: Henrv Mask. v.
because the petitioners think some one G.; Rev P. A. Slmpklns, secretary; Alex
else should be appointed. He hoped bis Howie, treasurer. After tbe Installation
an elegant banquet wai given by tbe
explanation would be a sufficient reply member or the order.
to the writer of th letter.
During the past few days several par
been sued for non
Pettlgrew called np bill providing for ties In Galluo ha
settlement sooounts of tbs national payment of poll tax. Kvldently this In
a gentle reminder to some who are slow
treasurv with publlo lands, nnder tbe In the payment of such bill.
law granting Ave per cent, ot the pro
Ben Hni" for Albaqaerqae.
ceeds ot sale of public lands to states
Last night a number ot gentlemen
and extending this provision so as to
were discussing the opera bouse altu
maks tt cover lands embraced In ths In- tlon with George K. Neber, who recently
dian and military reservations. Pettl secured all the right In th new buildgrew stated that the passage ot the bill ing from th builder, Frauk P. MoCiure.
would require tbe payment of 112,000,- - A number of plays for opening night,
Mr. Neber hopes will be In ibe
Berry which
000 by the national government.
near future, were produced, but with tbe
antagonised th measure, charging that exception ot "Faust" none seemed to
U pasaag would involve wasting pub- suit tbe crowd. Finally, ' Ben Hur" was
Ho mousy and be unfair aud unjust to suggested, and Mr. Neber, who is a man
of wealth, stated that he favored opening
tbe states In which there were no reser the opera bouse with "Hen Hur" ani
rations.
ould at once put nimseif in eommuica
On motion of Berry tbe bill was tion with the company now producing
amended, 43 to 4, so as not to apply to this famous plav. "Hen Hur was writ
Lew. H Wallace lu
ten bv
rvat Ion land. It was than com tbe
old Palao
building at Santa Fe
mltted to tb committee on public land. years sgo.
Th flnanotal bill waa taken up. Sen
laelellaUoa ef ORtoere.
at substltut was read. Senator
Tbe Young Men's Catholic club iieli!
made tbe opening speech, review their regular meeting last Tuenday even
lng various sections of th bill and ex lug In tbs Catholic school bulldlnu. and
installed the following officers for the
plaining their provisions.
ensuing year: J. J. O'Brien, president ; M.
Senate adjourned until Monday.
T. Hartnett.
vice presldeut; A. T. Mo
BOl'BE.
Samara, secretary; C. Stern, financial
Washington, Jan. 4. Payne, chairman
ecreary;A. L. Armljo, treasurer; C. J.
ot th way and mean committee, pre Fink, librarian; R. B. Abel, sergsaut-at-armsented tbe Sulxer resolution as modified
Maeeule.
by the committee tor Immediate considThere will be a regular communication
eration.
of
No. l. A. F. & A. M.
Temple
lodge
Bulxsr aald bs would accept the amend this
evening at 7:20 o'clock. Work In F.
ments.
Visiting brethren Invited.
0. degree.
Richardson, minority leader, asked for By order of W. M. C. W. Mkulxu,
five minutes whlib be desired to yield
to Mr. Levy, democrat of New York. The
L. Loomt and J. Cuthbertson, well
request was compiled with and Levy of known sueep buyers from Fort Colllue,
yesterday purchased from
fered an amendment to the resolution Colorado,
Hearrop A Kddle 2.MO0 lambs paying the
which Included a request for the secre highest market
price. Tbe lambs In th
tary's reason for delaying deposit In first place belongrd to Alejao-irSandoth national banks until a pauie oo val, ot Los Corralee, and A. Kleheuwal't,
ot
county.
Cuba,
this
Levy
aald that he warned the
eurred.
Harry P. Owen, clerk of tbe district
secretary ot the treasury in September
to the territorial
that a panic was Imminent. Had the court, turned overof 84X),
sum
treasurer
the amount of
secretary beeded tbe warning and de territorial the
fee collected under tbe quargovernment
funds
lu
the ter ending December Hi, 18UU.
posited the
national banks In September and October
Antonio Or'.lx, recently appointed postInstead of buying bonds, the paulo would master at Pena Ulanca, Is openlug a
have been averted. The amendment was general store In connection with tbe
post office.
promptly rnled ont ot order. Resolution
Kvery
counts when Invested In
adopted. House at 12:30 p. m. adjourned Ccrrlllo cent
coal. Uabn & Co.
Monday.
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Favorable Stoply.
Washington, Jan. 4. Italy bas returned a favorable response to tbs recent
note of the state department respecting
until
the open door In China,

HCAttlNU KVIOKMCK,
Skipped the Tewe.
company will
The U. 8.
eaee Committee Hearing Oloee of Hub
ski p ths town nest Monday, and Satureru' relygaaajr lareetlcatloa.
January
be
Bl'l'POHEU TO BE BHOIjES.
6th, will
day,
ths last day
Washington, Jan. 4 The Roberta' In
twenty-eight
Uoofdlaager, Ladysmlth, Jan. 2 Six for taking pictures;
for vestigation committee resumed It ess
horseman made a dash from Ladysmlth 26c Photo tuttons and all negatives slon to day for ths purpose of bearing
a few nights ago, and though pursued, for sale. Boom 39 Grant block.
arsumeuts and bringing th Inquiry to
an early close. It was expected that Ks
Secretary John G. Carlisle would be
present to rim up th oat against Rub
srta, and Robert would make argument
In bis own behalf. Word came from
Carlisle, however, that be bad not under
stood that his personal presence was de
sired, but that bs was ready to submit
written argument on any question In
Photo-Stam-

p

Railroad Avenue.
Established 1683.

4

New York, Jan.
Slate
denator Clark aud other members ot the
Uultod Verde Copoer eompauy obtained a
decision in tavwr of lueir plan of reorganisation from J Unties Ulldersleeve of
Uie suursme court
Gtldereleeve
deuted the motlou to continue th tem
porary lojanctiou asked ror ny ueorge a.
1'readweli, minority stockholder, aud va
cated the preliminary Injunction granted
rretraiolng tbs eeie o( tbe property to
ins corporation whtoh was auuouooed to
take place December ID. lbs sale will
new take plao Jauoary 8. Ths judge
says tbe complaint fails to stav tb
cause ot actlou. No Illegal act la alleged,
ne says, wnicn ir eeuiiiisned by competent testimony will suDoorl ths con
clusion that there Is Intention on part of
in aerenoant to lujur tns property
right ot ths plalutlff.
olted

v.

Will Mot He Freaieted.
New York. Jan. 4 A special to ths
Herald from Washington aays: As a re
sult of a conference held In the Wbll
Hons between the president, Secretary
Long aud the captains of th Santiago
fleet, no action wul be taken contemplating the advancement of either Rear
Admiral Sampson or Rear Admiral
Hohley ; nor will a court of Inquiry be
appointed unless au official request be
received rrom aauiirai scniey, now at
Buenoa Ay re.

m
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TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Or

CLASH

Judae Oeeldre Aaalaet Oily la
Kleetrle Car Uaee.
Chicago, Jan. 4 Jndgs Gibbons
decided habeas corpus proceeding be Ui
d
tween city and me Aortnwesteru
Railroad company by discharging
from custody th motor man and conductor who were arrested
for attempting to run a train after lb city
autuoi Uie bad Issued orders forbidding
such action. The court, however, ruled
on but on charge, that ot criminal
carelessness on the part of the employes
In operating th train when the road was
unsafe. Judg Gibbon
declared there
was n justification for th arrest. The
onarg tbav tb company waa at fault for
operating th road without securing permit to ties electricity was Utl tor later
disposition. Attorneys ot th road an
nounosJ that aa Injunction would b applied for Immediately to prevent th ity
from Interfering with in further running of their trains.
Chleaa--

-- -.
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Mia Oertrade Manehea, a Nleee ef Mrs.
Hlcherd Saeoaee, tke Vletlm,
Last night at II o'clock. Miss Gertrude
Sauohrs a niece of airs. Richard benches,
died at ths home of the latter. No. 11W
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Satin at

28o to $2.75 Each.
We are

endless variety.
well known

'isiSu

DUNLAP UAT..M

the Best in the World.

MADE TO ORDER

riandell & Grunsfeld,

!

I

B. u'wASHBURN ft Co.

J,

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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"Beatrice," the pretty little child ot
Mr. (1. S. Kasterday will soon
adorn a First National bank check with
her photo. L. L. Gatewood, the artist at
the Kconomlst store, lias again demon
strated hi ability as a most superb pen ra
artist, by arranging for Dr. Kasterday
on or the prelllenl bank checks Imagl
uable, In cue corner of which will enpear the llkeucss of "Beatrice."
The
drawing will be sent to a SI. Louis litho
graphing company, and from tbe plate
cute as win ue uinograpneo.
1 he board or eduratlon Is to be congratulated on having as members Trustee Dodd, Rankin aud Bowden, who are (a
all experienced contractors and builders, aud who are members ot the build
lug committee of the board.
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204 Railroad Avenue, Albaqaerqae, N.
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MAIL ORDERS

Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC
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STAPLE

AND

FANCY
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RALLIED BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY

..GROCERIES..
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
Poultry, Teas and
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
Vegetables and
Table Delicacies.

Alliiiprp c
LAMB

E

n

Fish Market is

STONE, Props.

&

Colorado Telephone No. SO.
Automatic Telephone No. 277.
206 South Second Street.

well-mad-
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Our First Sale of 1900 is Now lteadyl!
Wo Give Extraordinary Inducements to Closo Out
...All Our Odds and Ends of...

CARPETS, MATTING AND LINOLEUM.
We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants,
Containing From One to Twenty Yards,

...Reduced Impartially to...
a

ONE-HAL- F

USUAL PRICES.
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IN BLANKETS, COMFORTERS
New Lot of
1 AND PILLOWS WE OFFER SPEC-- I
Children' Legging
and
J.
J ut Jtecelved.
IAL VALUES.
MUENSTERMAN
A

LadleH

203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

-,

IM

a

Compare Quality and Prices and You Will Consult Your Own Best Interests
by Giving Us Your Patronage for the Coming Year.

well-know-

Dr. and

s

For a Present ia always appreciated at thia
All the swell effects in Silk and
Seaon.

Nobby Neckwear

PNSJUMOMIA.

west Railroad aveuue, from pneumonia
after a s'eknesa ot only a few daya.
Tbe fuueral service will take place at
Ibe church of Immaculate Conception tomorrow morning at V o'clock, with burial In the Santa Barbara cemetery.
Tbe deceased was tbe daughter ot Juan
Sanchts, a
and popular
sheep owner of Socoiro county, and be
were
with his wife
at the bedside of their
daughter when death claimed her. Tbe
deceased was Is years, 7 months old, and
aueuueu tne hi. Vincent academy.

aa

Turn Over a New Leaf on New Year's Day, and
Change the Old Suit for a New Stylish One at Our
Store. Our Prices are Right. Call and See Us.

Barteqoeke la Ada.
Tlflls, Russian TransCaucasIa, Jan. 4.
Thirteen village in th Aehalkalak
district ot this government have experienced earthquake shocks. Six bars been
completely destroyed, and sight hundred
dead bodies havs already been recovered.
bBATM

1
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--

Mien
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y

Kveryone should be prepared for
with the best footwear that they
can procure, whether it is the caller
or the hostess.
Let one of your
good resolutions be to wear nothing
comfortable
but good,
and durable footwear, and you will
preserve your health, your money
and your temper during the year.

THEODORE

SB-C-

B. ILFELD & CO

a

volved.

Chairman Tayler, ot Ohio, stated that
the statement of th witness absent in
I tan bad been received, but as Robert
declined to admit In Informal manner
the matter would have to b taken up
later. Robert said he wished to present
matter tending to show the untrustwor
tblneas of tb witness appearlug against

ASIA.

ANEW YEAR'S CALL

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler

tl

EA1TBQOAIE SI0CC

JLTi:

-

We are goingto closejout our entirejline of
Ladies' Jackets, Pur Collarettes and also
Ladies' Walking Hats, so will offer any
Jacket or Collarette at Actual Cost, and your
choice of Ladies' Walking Hats for 75 cen's.
Some sold as high as $3.00, others $2.50 and
none less than $1.50, for they have to go to
make room for other goods. Come early and
make your selection For they won't last long.
All broken lines and remnants will be sold
without any regard for profit. Our only object is to clean out everything of the kind before January i, our Annual Stock taking. So
if you are in need of anything in our line we
will promise you a Genuine Bargain.
We
have a few Mea's and Boys' Overcoats left.
If you need an overcoat we will make it to
your interest to buy here, as we are not going to carry over a single O vercoat. Be sure
you get your coupons with every purchase of
$1.00 or more and secure one of the hand
some presents we are giving away.

status.

h

that the Bechaaas have risen against
the Boers and captured two guns. The
snemy remain quiescent. In view of
the probable prolongation of the alege,
steps are bsing taken by the military
authorities to ration all the Inhabitant.
ION0 HANOI riltlNO.
Boer Camp, Colenso, Jan. a. The British naval guos at Chlveley camp continue
an Ineffective l"ng range Ore night and
day In order to divert Boer attention
from the movement of the troops. Federal 3outa yesterday penetrated the
When returning the
British camp.
discovered them and
British picket
wounded one Boer. General Loom Meyer resume command of the division here.
General Jonbart denies that he ever protested agalnut the use of lyddite. He
aver that np to the present be baa not
lost a single man from lyddite.
OBIITINOS Or TBI BIA80N.
Hoofdlasger, Ladysmlth, Jan. I The
garrison at Ladyemlth, during the night,
threw out feeler on all side, eichang-Inshots with the Boer pickets. At mid
night a ample of shells fell Into the Boer
camp, killing a burgher.
General Joubert preached on Sunday.
Bev. Mr. ttolrlng, who has just arrived
from America, addrtssed the burghers
this afternoon, dwelling on the expiring
ceutary witnessing the Ufa struggle of
a people.
This morning shells tilled with eon
feollouery and containing the season's
greetings, were sent Into Ladyemlth.
Federal shells are selling In Ladysmlth
at thirty shillings to five pounds ster
ling.

Appelated Division Ssperla

teadtat at Dearer.

Orange Blver, Jan. 4. There was a
small skirmish near Belmont this morn
ing. The British fired a few shell, but
BUTUI IIIII AIOTIII ItMaI HIT.
th Boer did not respond. A detachment ot about forty Boer attempted to
rash Klokfontetn this morning, Oat were
New York, Jen. 4. A apoll to th
beaten back by tb mounted Infantry.
1
Herald from Washington says: Tber
Possibly tbl force consisted of fugitives
reason to belief that th Transvaal
from Bnnnyslde. Reinforcements of In
reoentl requested tail governartillery hu been dispatched
ment to as It good efllw to end the fantry aud
to
Freuch
from Deaar.
General
war with Great Britain. The proposition
VIGOROUS SHELLING,
earn through the American eoneul at
Frere Camp, Jan. 4. Vigorous shell
Pretoria. N9 answer hae been given bv
Boers' trenches on tb plain
of tb
ing
department
the itate
and Holes Oreat
Britain Intimate that ah It detlrooa of this morning forced tbe burgher to shift
the president xerolRlOfhls good offloes their position after their horses stam
peded.
there I oo reason to believe that he will
HOSPITAL SB1P.
Boer
request.
comply with the
London, Jan. 4. Th American hos
SHOE Or KIUBKRLET.
pital ship Main arrived at La Palms.
New Turk. Jan. 4 -- A Kliaberly
to the Uerald say: The Da Bee re Canary Island, yesterday.
Report comes from Berlin that Great
company ha deel led not to pay a dlvl
dend, but to husband tbelr resources Britain's reply to Germany's representa
owing to the complete itoppag of work. tions oo the subject of the ship Bundes- I regarded unsatisfactory and pro
Native rumors are current to the effect rath
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last steath, together wltb ths
as compared with December, lsttii

Custom,

point ft report no-the rapositiou ot
certain sltlsen to bava Seeded to th
city for park purposes, block t In ths
Terrace addition, reports.
"That Mr. A B. McMillan, on behalf of
himself and other ellltens, agree to enter Into an agreement wltb the city to
pay all costs of neeessary grading of said
block for park purposes In excess of $2.Y).
"That In Terrace addition agree to
allow th park commission, free of
charge, the us of a private pipe line belonging to It and passing through said
bloi k, which Is suillclent to supply all
ater necessary for aald park lor some
time to come. Th said pips line Is
somewhat out of repair, but th cost of
placing it In good oonlltlon will be
emS'l.
That Mr. A. B. Crlsty has agreed to
put said block for such purpoeee, with
out charge.
in ths opinion or the committee that
hllc there are better locations for a
park, none can be obtained on more lib
eral terms. Th objection that It I
too far ont' will soon be overcome, we ba
ilers, by lb growth of tb elly In this
Irectlon. Property In this neighbor.
hood Is Increasing in valne every day
and there la no land enl.ebls for such
purpose to ba had In th Highlands, ex
cept at a price beyond th means of the
city. Should thla block be accepted, the
city will be at no si pens whatever from
Its general fund; that is, all moneys
which th park commission may deem
necessary to spend npou its Improvement
will come from the special park tax,
The matter of expenditure Is entirely
lthln the control of that commission.
Tbe city cannot bind that commission to
to spend any speclUed sum upon tb park
ilhin any one year.
This committee Is in favor of acquir
ing all land possible for park purpose
and ws believe the present proposition
shonld be accepted.
rne committee, inereror, recom
mends that upon th execution of tba
agreement
hereinbefore referred aa
mad by Mr. Mlllao. Mr. Crlsty and the
Terrcs Addition company, block 9 ot
the Terrace addition be aooeptad for park
purposes.
Th city agreed to bear th expense of
testing valMtty of th sidewalk statute,
and ths statute for the enforcsmeot of
th collection ot tai bills, to bs Issued
for the payment for sidewalk on Father
Uenttle's property on Washington ava
ils.
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a

'

aiona; books on Bo days' credit; freight aud
duty paid; sample cane free. Adilreaa The
company, uept. v, Chicago

run kiHT.
k

,"'JH

room, Tlios.

KKNT-Wareh-

keleher.
KUNNIMHhD
A

K,

ant

out board;
Lead avenue.

Iroul

c'ibuccs. elt

weal

Uwl Bala

Trwmsfsrs.

KjrI Town company to achool
No. 40, lou SI and S3 Id block

dla-Irl- ct

and comfuriaol rooms;
A,
LUVkLV, tunny
rale; also fur light Uousekeeplug. over postoUic. Mrs. Uruuswick.
Town company' addition to Bland;
Nicely furnlahed room with II- FUK SkNT
at sua south second street, corner
' Cbarle McCoy
et al. to J. W. Wood, lot
Silver avenue. Liberal discount tu .leruian-neS In block 3, Kagle Townalt
roomers.
company'
KtMJMINtr ilOUhK addition to Bland; $400.
THK MINNkAI'OLIS
lurr ished rooming houa In th
Tboma W. Brlgg et al. to M. J. Sher-loocltyi new Luildin newly furalshedt everything as neat as wst rooms;
I bo per week,
"Avondale" mine. Cochltl mining
6 per month j three blinks from postoUic,
beiom) street and liunuig avenue, Al. diatrlct; 350.- turner
New Mexico. C. D. Warde, proD. Tapla to D. Noaoea, piece of land In
prietor.
precinct No. 4, 23iBS4 ; 70.
t'.
Clara M.Lan' to Mllbard M. Haw
(UK SALh Krrah eggs and chickens. Ap- thorne, lot S in block 17, Kaetern addiply at J. W. JscUuaue'a realdeuce.
tion; $860. '
r
aajclle norse, sJltsble
1,Ur SALh
Cart le 8. Miller to Clara "i. LanU, lot
Udy; drives either single or double.
Aidresa 11. U. Whltcoinb, city.
1 1n block S3. In HaoJng'a Highland ad
dition; $2,1100.
contents of a tb
I4tK8ALK T he
houae. completely furniatieil,
Frank McKe to John C. Flournoy,
Incluiliug two bath rooma. Iwu toilet rooms,
gas and electric light. Low real, 60 per onehtlf of lot 15 In block 1, Sagle
uionth. tJ. W. Strung.
Townalt companj' addition to Bland;
I.
UUlLUINti
PKOl'OdALd KOK Ac.
United Cilales
Kxtate of J. Q WHle to Simon Stern,
hcliool, hauu he. N. M Ucc. aj. Inuu.
6ealed priiposals, endorsed '1'ropoaala for lot S In block 14. In New Meileo Town
liuild.ny Matenala, xc.("as the case may be,
ud addreaacd to the utidersigued at Saula re, oompany' addition; $300.
N, M., will be received at tbia school uutil p.
S. W. Young to Dr. Q. M. Boer, bait
ro of Monday, Junuaiy lb. luoo. fur luihlah-In- g
and delivering about 17, ooo fee ol lum- intereet In the "Avondale" mine, Cochltl
ber, beaidea diHira, winilnna, nails, tin riNiflng,
etc., a full hat aud description of which can be mining district; $300.
obtained at the achoul; also aucb stone, brick,
Kagle Town company to I. B. Blaven.
and, lime aud labor as may be required to
construct louudai ions, wslls, etc. of an addi- lots in block 1, In Ragle Town
tion to a dorin.tiirj a, this ecliool. lu stnet
accordance with plans, sprcltlcatiuus and
addition to Bland; $75.
to bidui-rawlncli may be examined
Kagle Town company to J. B. Blaven,
at the utile ea of ' I Hg C'itukn' of Albuquerque, N. M , the New Mexican, of bania f e. lot 3 In block
l.ln Kigl Town company'
aud at the school. Hid .ers w ill state specifically the price of each article tillered under addition to Bland; $76.
contract. All matenala will be subject to rigni
Bant Fe Paolflo Railroad company to
Inspection. The right is reserved to reject any
bids or any part of any bid II deemed tor the James Cavanangh,
lot 33, S3 and U In
best Interests of the service. Certilied checks
bach bid m at be accompanied by a cer block R, town of Gallup; $76.
tilled check or dralt upon some United titatea
P. H. MoGuir et al to town of Gallop,
deptiaitory or aolveut National bank, made
the order of the Commissioner of lot 12 In block 7, in town of Gallup;
fayablealltoairs,
$126.
for at least live per cent of the
amount of the proposal, which check or dtart
Santa F PactOo Railroad company to
will be forleiled to Ibe United biatea lo case
any bidder or bidders receiviug au award euail John Fogarty, lot 12 In block 7 in town
fail to promptly execute s couuact wub good
aud sutllcient surelties, otherwise to be re- of Gallup; $1.
turned to the bidder. Bids accompanied by
Mr. A. L. Fluoh to Merrlnan A Mulli
cash in lieu of a certified check will not be
or further luloriusUuo apply to gan. Iota 21 and 33 la block S la Begl
considered
r
A. 11. Vls rs, superiuteudeut.
Townatto Co', addition to Bland; $500.
Kotlo of Bids lor Bond.
Juan Garcia y Garcia and wife to No- Tb commissioners of tiernallllo county.
New Mexico, will receive bids up to aud In- lanoo Grlego, two piece of land In Lo
cluding the Mth day ol January, Ivou, at 10 Candelarlaa; $50.
o'clock, a. in., lor the sum of one hundred and
Felipe B. O'Bannon and wife to Felipe
eveuly-eigb- l
thousand and Uv buudred
dollar of refunding bonds of the
(n,5oii)
aid couuty of Bernalillo, which aaid bonds Arnilji, a piece of land in tb town of
will be issued by the commissioner ol said Barelaa; $350.
ftemslillo couuty for the purpose ol refundiug
Jacobo Perea to Joeefa M. Vigil, p ee
9'ai,6uo In funding boiida ol aaid county leaucq
lu lux; 7H.UUU of court bous bouds issued of land In the town of Algodonee;
$1.
In Inns; :in,oiKI of funding bonds issued In
1H; and ttu.oou of current eapruea bonds M. P. Btamm to M. W. Flournoy, true- Issued Id 1hu; the bonds to be Issued will bear
"
lulerest at the rale of 4 per ceut per annum, tee, 6 80 Intereat In each of the
and be redeemable alter twenty years from
"North Star" and 'Bunny Booth"
dale of Isaue aud absolutely due aud payabl

Kie

nt

k,

.

!..

MuiH-rio-

n

11

com-pany- 'a

.

"Waeb-Ington,-

tlurty years tliereslter. '1 he right to reject sny mine; $1,200.
and all bids la hereby reserved, and bidders
M. P. Utauim and wife to M. vY. Flour
will be required to deposit with th treasurer ol
berualillu county a certified check for the aum noy, lot 7, 8 and In block 24 In Brown-we- ll
a
guarantee
aa
ol one tliouaaud dollars
that Uie
bonds will be taken and Ine money paid. II
Lall addition; $1,300.
their bid accepted, and to be lorteited to aaid
Ueglna V.8alaar aud husband to The
carry
county In case they fail to
out then
agreeuiut
Albuquerque College, plee of land altu-ate- d
K. A. MliA,
Chairman Board of County Commissioners.
lu old town of Albuquerque; $1.
Robert H. BjII to Jamea K. Propper.

BUIbl AttklTAX.

BTUHUKo'

BUbOPIAN.
P. Q. Gate and wife. K Mil 11111). Ark.;

Blotiard foul,

leo: J A. Ueujum,
Metiluuln ud wife., Loa
9i. U. Corley, Wloalow; U. M.
Hu"rll. Magdaleng; L. U. Volt. U. Uul-U;

K. L

ADjfBlei-- ;

VMiinIow; C. 1 YNoodworlh, Poca-ixllo- ,
Idaho; H. Block, NewVork;M W.
Vounit. Bmud; Jon. hi bo. bVrnalillo; C.
W. Towiiaeiid. LouUvllle; K. 8. V addle,
BL JotMtub; L. N. Baruna, ctooorro.
HOTEL, H1UHLANU.
C. G. Wordwell. Mr. C.
Marlooiik, A. X.;.J. B. Jaoobj
H. J. 1'anton,
favtadriia,

Cl.;

J. L. MoCaury

UlUD.;

J.

.

Word well,
kud wlfo,

Baa Krau-o'ond wlf, Hauoork,

8. KsTDoldrl,

Ls

VrglSHj L. U

Baldwin tad wife, Louinvllla, Ky.j L. U.
Houk and (aiu'l, luw; A. B. Kltck,

Ugdletl.

fiaUMD CINTsUL.
H. L Ktognler. KaclD. Wis.; Dr. KtU
HubOara ud iwo eDlldrso. HI low Hill.
111.; UurIi Murrav,
Autoula Hot
BprlDfr. 0 L. 8iulih, Uodtrwood, Touo.;

ho

at raao.
todb raca,

Mutt audi ifoano,

Bliowa (ho itato of tout fonllnn and th
auto of your health aa well. Impure
blood make) Iteelf apparent lu
pale
tut wuiow oouii'iriiou,
pinipieg ana
akin arnptlona. If you are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a health
appearance yon ahould try Arker'a Blood
Klixir. It cure all blood dleeaerw where
clieap aartutparlllati aud ao called nurl
tiers tall. Kuowlns thU, wo aell every
loUU on a punitive guarantee. J. II,
U

rtieiiy a, co.

Tail CIlcci4 far Mtcatloial Unit-IleCaat ki Dlvartc.
Tb following I a copy of a letter ad

fcwsrt bj th

sai s

kaa,

All kind

of Freah and Salt

Meata.

--

Steam

Sauge Factory.

First
National

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STKEET.
KMIL KLK1NW0RT,

THE ELK

t

I

'

'

as

isl

I,

awelaih
MUOTAN aarw.

my

HERE ARE YODR SYMPTOMS:
WBIK
mi thhoiiw
sasss

in Tva

i-- t.

Will

ih

-

LTIKfO) DO Wit. MUD-VAthrwhbt ts) lsaySM.

N

.
nOIHOIirTHlAB-MU- O.
TAN rwy th rlaftae aa ksal ta a akert
WM.

ALTHlllTI ?AL1UI
Or TK OHIIKi.
tlUIBIt
will rasters ths elrsalstls
ih
4--a.

l

anl

Ita
senlltlsa a ksa a
healthy ssler la th akssks.
1. 1 ALPIT ATIOIT OF TBI

AIT
MUD-VA-N

klsssl

nasisl

Hlill

AND 1KBEOOLAH BBATINO. MUD-TAhy strsn thsnlnf th hsart naanl aa
a
ih asrvs that supply It, will I toy th
aa lattsrlnf an osuss tb ksart t
t
X

palst-Ulle-

rsfularly.

0. THBOBBIIf O I IT TH1 BTOMAOtl
BEOIOIT. This throbbln so pulsatlb
hrtly after th aa ol HUOYAN.

utu

a ettrd l Harl Weak.
ThenaiBila hsv
sss hy H UDY AN. Tea konU b aar
. HUDYAN
will ar yew. Prerar
l
H UDY AN irera your rasit. II I
'or ana- - Pr parka, er I
la all ra(sxr
parkaga for W 60. If your drntflst doss set

krlt,snd4irctkth
CDV

COMPANY,

fonsult th

Rf M
Pranelvo, CaL

HUDYAN

DOCTOR

HUDYAN

Fftt.

Te aiay call and ass thsra and has
a fre consultation. If yoo ssnnot sail
th
doctor writ to thsra for advlo. II will b
th asking. Addraa
(traa fr

fr

HUDYAN

REMEDY

COMPANY,

Car. atMMsa, Msrksl ss

till

w

an raiANcisco, cau
USIMBSS

th nicest resorts In th
X8 etty
and 1 luppued wtta In
beat aad flu est llquora.

eea-alo- n

laysl
of

LOCALS.

Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Cerrlllo nut coal, $3.(0. Hahn & Co.
Plumblnc and
fluinir. Whltnev

u

attention.

further

You

on

ak

whether aucb delinquent taxes original
ly
'appropriated
and
for
levied
in benedi of Ihe educational Intltntloo
New
of
Mexico
deahould
b
voted
purpose for which
lo tb
they wer raised, or can they b diverted as attempted In that statute to
other purpose wber obligations bavs
been Incurred by such Institutions, on
tb faith of such levlee and Ibe expectation that tbey will be available to
meet aucb obligation. I would (late
that this question baa been before the
drat district eourt In three aspect; ou
wber th City of Santa K claimed that
fuud collected under levy could nit
be so diverted; another where the holster of Interest coupon claimed that tu
levy for th
payment of thlaacoou.il
could not be diverted; aud aalmilir
claim by bolder of Ja Umeut
f r
which a levy bad been made. In ea b
of these raw th court held that l'i
act of 1HW above referred to d.d not
and could not Chen
the origiual purpose for which the tax levy was made.
I agree peifeclly wita this ooustrurttoii
f ih law by the court, and can see no
it moo why the earn ini will not apply to the lax levies mad
by the territory In tb yeai IH6 and ItuM for ensuing useal years for the benedi of th
various educational Institution. A ape-o- l
do tax was aulhorlud by th legists
lure aad made by the auditor for these
Institutions. In th product fir which
tbey had a vested right so long as ther
are any claims outstanding against aalo
Institutions. My opinion, therefore, Is
that th law of 1HW abov referred to
does not divert th money collected or
to be collected from tb
purpose for
which th levy dim)
and all that
act
accomplish
could
ine
would be to
give to tb general county f nod and the
genera) school fund th tax levied and
oollected for general territorial purpires
In those years. This the legislator had
an undoubted right to do If It ao de
sired, but It had no right or power to dia
pose of funds which had been DeciOrallv
appropriated for special purposes, and to
meet wmcn specula ievie nd been
made."

OK!

of

I

BEISCH

Proprleton.

BKTZLBR,

..,.

mm
rirai t

UD

HOUSS

J0SPH

Dquor, Qgut and Tobacco

rrt

rli1

........

UFBTAiHS.
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FIRST 81. ALBUQOEBQQP,

BOOTH

F. KELEHEB,

THOS.

DBSLBa

m

Cut Bole, rtndlnff and Shoe maker'

Collar. Its,
Oil, Sheep Dip. Sheep Paint, Bona
Medicine, Ail Snaae, Bto.
Tools, Harness, Saddles,

PMTSIOIAH.

Cash paid tor Hide and Pel la.

it

NT

D. O. B.
opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
ARMIJU BLOCK,
a a. m. to H:0 p. m.t 1 :B0
p. rn. to a p. m. Automatic telpboo No,
MS Appolntraaul mad by mall.

New Telephone

USIkaa.
hbkhahi) s. rodst,
LAW, Albnqarrqns,

lotail

0la a

t. O.

t

W.L.T11D1BLE&C0.,
arena.

Tvrooata la th

213 .16 tmi 117 NORTH THIRD 8T

PlONEEli BAKERY!
v

M. DRAG 01 E,

General Merchandise

jt j

Excelsior

a

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,
The Best and Finest Llquora and Cigars, Imported and Dotneatie,
served to all patrona.

The Great Newspaper
of the World.

PBOPBHTOB.

G. HENRY, M. D,

4
Mso Oalf TtaaAai.
A ear guaranteed In
verf east undertaken when a ear I prnollaabla aad
posslbl. Gonorrhoea gleet and atrlotor peed 11; eared with Dr. Blaora's
Bemetlles.
Keosn teases permaaeotly cured within thro day. NoCaoeb. Baa!-woo- d
Oil or Cooalb used. Huarinatorrhoea. aamlnsJ Inaaaa. nlrhl amlsainna. In.
omnia. despondeney mlleallj eared. Kloord' methol praatlosd In It World's
Uosplui, Pari. Uefereoo over 83,000 patient aaooesefuUy treated and eared
within the last ten rear. Can refer to patient earL or permlsslaa. Invsstlrat.
Offloes, WI7 terentsenth atreet, near Champa, Dsnver, Col. Kugliah, rnen, Sr-uaus, ruuau, nuasiaa ana Dooenuan apoaao. uonsoivauoil ana ea
zaAuusUOl
free, Correepondeno aollolted: atrloUy eonfldantlal.
Thlrty-8l-

Years' Practlc

Digests what you eat.

WEEK.

Knell

at

iiosilay

and Friday.

$l000no

It artificially (1 iKsts t he food and atdi
Natur in slrenitrifiiing and reconstruction the eiliirusieil dlKestlv organ. IMathelatrstdiBCOvereddlgeaV
aotand tonic. 'o other preparatloo
can approach It In efflclency. it In
tanlly relieves and permaneatl j.e

toaDfiily

I'rice
of a Weekly.
tli

iJysprpsl,

Dollar a Year

$1.00.

No other paper five THK NKW8 so promptly, so fully,
so accurately. No othsr pspr print so great a variety of
Interesting and lustrfiotlvs r tailing nutter fur every member of the family.
No oth r paper Is so goo I, si clean, so

Joo'nal durln all of the Inirxiru
after the election
It I lidexiieuslble to every cltleen

aovice s
Nulnolti

of lUJO.and until

of the uxt 1resldeut.
anl ought to b: lu every household.

Haiupl

Adilrees

"lieu

t'

pTEsre'L

e iples tree.

is without a rival in all the
The Da'Iy
West, and atandj at the very front amon the few
Really (ireat newspapers of the world.
DAILY

One year
bis III .111 is
Tlire. niuutbs
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no
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Kill I ION
8 tu no liag--

One

FREE

sntivsAtfv'

4

IBX'LUMNU al'KUAY

ANKt
HIONII
OBMINtO

TSAUE--

NO COPY

u ublaiu 1'alerw.
CJA rffea nuKbrtU. No fee tilt aUnt Is sscorsd.
onriQttentlal.
Ktricllv
Adlrasa.
letters
I. C IIGGER4. (sat Lsaisr. SurrHaato. 6 0.

HojK

The Globe Printing Co., St. Louis, Uo.
Globe-Democr-

Iljsrtburo

orsios

PATENT;

SUBSCRIBE NOW
ant national campaign

IndiKestlon,

Flatulence, 6iur fcitoinech, Nsusea,
8lckUeadactie,Uastralia,Cramri,ana
all other result of Imperfect Jliestlon,
Orspare by C. C 0Wltt Co, Cbai
rJerrr's Draseo., Alboquerqn. N. M.

.

cheap.

Col.

1171.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Groeerl
aTSir- -

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Utt

Car

a

lciaity.

STAPLE t OE03ERIE9.
! iMthw.
I

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

X.
Nalv and
Chicago
Lumbar

AVENUE.

i

I

o.

i

Wagons

ALBUOUERPUE. N.

SHERWIN WILLUMS PAINT

Suk, DMrt,

lllllt,

Looks Bcatl Tsars Loagcatl
Most Ecoaomlcall
FuQ McamitsI

Cover Moral

Building Paper
Always In Btook

PUiUf,

Llni, Count

8lui Ptlatis

Iti

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Dyspepsia Cure.

Almost Euuil

DOTr,

ESTABLISHED

Wool

Albuquerque

AT

Eifflit Pflges

or More

.

the Last Tsu lo

JAMK3

EVERY

8t Elmo.

'publican

Piper of America.

LOBE-DEMOCR-

TWICE

'I

K

Late of tha

JOHN WICKSTROM,

3IS West Copper Avenue.

The Great

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

The largest wholesale house in the aouthweat.
Agents for Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
Agenta for Taloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edge wood Whiskios.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Par stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

HaU!

Beer

Kf

THE ST. LOUIS

AND RETAIL DBALEKa IN

Y1NES,

ta

din.

1.)

(ESTABLISHED

C,

Atiantio

I IMA.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

N.
WhoIoAlc
attention glvso to all bnsl-ne- a
to the profession. Will pracLiquor and Qgara.
B. Th'.rkleld. Health Inspector of tice Inpertaining
r.
all courts ol tlie territory and before th
W handle vrythlug
Chicago, aays. "Koriol DvsDeiwia Cure United Stales lane .fllce.
Co'.
In our line.
Helm' famoua pickled rood at J. L. cannot be rrcimmended too highly. It
1. kt, HIINU.
Distiller Aireute.
enredmeof severe dyspepsia " 1'. dlireat
Bell
Co'.
T
LAW. t street M, W., Special Distributor Taylor
ATTORNKY-Avou
wnat
Wlll'ama,
eat
cures
indigestion,
and
I) C. Hrnsions. lamia Dat- Gaa mantle, ahadea and oblmneva.
heartburn and all form of dyspepsia. ntaucopyrisnts,caviata, letter patsot, Irads
bouuviue, Kentucky.
Whitney Co
maiaa. ciaima.
rjerry irrug to.
BtenotrraDhv and tvDewrltlna? at Tui
Ill Booth rirss Bt. Albngnarqn. N. If
W. at. ktai.l.KV,
CiTiun wSloe.
official, MOTH.
Attorney-!-Law- ,
Kid alovee ererr nalr aruaranteed
Socorro, New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to collection sod
$1.00 per pair. Boeenwatd Broe.
NOTAHlIfJ ri'HMC.
patent lot min.
Beoo&d atreet, between Railroad and
Th beet aualltv of all kind and
Governor Otero mad th following
of coal la wiiat w furnish. Habu A Co.
Ooppec
. riBLDBB.
notary public appointment: Guy IL C. C. ISLDBB.
IBLDBB A riBLDBB,
Tie at all time are aeoeptaUs pree-Herbert,
Lincoln,
county;
Lincoln
Wll
Attorney
at
Law,
Be our line. Koeenwald Broe.
Hone and Kale bought and aifibAnged.
Silver City, N. If .
Attend th apeclal aale of cloak. Ham D. Murray, Central, Grant county;
Livery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Stable.
Leopoldo
Pacbeoo, Lincoln county.
jacket and cape at the Koonomlat thla
WILLIAM d. Laa,
A TTOHNKT AT LAW. OfBee, rooca T, N.
week.
THl aUI'BKMB 0OUHT.
Boat
Citv
rV T, Armijo building.
Crescent coal la a hundred per cent bet
Tb territorial soprani court met at th court of tb territory. WIU practice la all
y
ter
than It waa a few year ago. Santa F Tuesday evening In adjourned
AaaVaat
L. TRIMBLE It
4UUBSTOH s riMIOAL,
Try It
session. Chief Justle Mills, Judge Mo- - A TTOHNKY8-ALAW. Albaqtwrqn, M.
AnVaauarsus, New Mask a.
Klelnwort' I th place to cet your Kle and Judg
V
M.
room
Viral
Natl
ooal
Ufllc.
and,
Parker wsrs on th bench. Bank building.
nice fresh teak. All klnda of nlo
An appeal waa granted In tb Case of
meat.
at. W. U. HHVAH,
Whan the weather I cold, you need the John K. Codlln, chairman of th board
,
TTOKNRY-AT-LAWAlboqorqn, N.
riarr itbbbt,
k M. OfUca, hint N atlonal bauk building.
coal which goes the farthereet Cerrlllo. of county commlsslonor. et al,
BALUNS BK08., PhopeibTOH.
Harin & Co.
Charles B. Kohlhausen et al. Tb case Is
rkVABkl W, CLARVV,
Kemarkabl value In bankete. com tb result of tb removal of the county
a Specialty t
TTOKNRY-AT-LAroom
sn B, N, Wedding Cakei
L T. Araillo building, Alboquanioe, N, M,
forter and pillow at Albert Kaber'a, capital of Colfax county
from Springer
Ws Desire Patronair, and
ftrant building.
BV w. uorimm,
Ton will llnd an elegant and larve die- - to Raton. Tb eourt adjourned after
80aran tee rirst-Cla- s
Baking.
TTOKNKY-AT-LW. Office oea Itob.
play of aof pillows ami pillow top, etc., taking action In thla case.
L ertson's srncrv store. Alboqoarqoa. N.Bf.
0? 8. First St., Alboqoerun, N M.
atlLITAHT ArPOINTMKNTrJ.
at Albert Katxir'e.
Linoleum aud oil clolb In all different
Governor O.ero baa mad th follow
grade at remarkable low prloe al Albert log appointments:
William II Pope,
Faber'e, tirant butldlng.
Dealer lo
tb
galling gun 1 nntnirioiiii llisd
nirht Inwawa. bervons
Be the Oiford Qrey Uomeepun tailor- - Orst lieutenant of
a
uurler
allle.1
dehillty
aud
lriate.1
tnnililea
laal
squad
which
baa been .eorg.iulrsd with guarantee, t'irreNirMlenca strictly prlvalaw
made aull worth $1360, tor $10 lb I
Koououilet.
week at-tten men; Lieutenant Pop will receive Beware of Imitators who are copying aftr us.
iiiAtliiii .)
C. A. Urand. 806 north Broadway. On order direct from the offlc of th adju (Writ for
lAtt Certl. t.. rtenvee. Celo
llquora and olgar. Freeh Urn tor aale. tant genaral; William K. Grill a, cap
OROCBRim, CIQAB. T0BICC0.
VuruUhed room for rent.
tain; Ralph MrKle, first Lieutenant; ArNo. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ar.
Now I your opportunity to lay In a
Albuquerque, N. 11.
good aupply of table linen.
Lunch thur J. Griffin, aeooiid lieutenant, of
Hhsaraatlaoi iiurad la a Day,
troop K of th first cavalry of th nacloth, etc, at tb Koonomlat
"Mysllo Cure" for rheumatism and
Mexican drawn work In (treat variety. tional guard Tb troop was recently neuralgia, radically cures It In from on
joat the thing tor nice ChrlHtmaa pree-n- organlxsd In Santa Ke. The officers 'o thrse days. Its action upon tb sysBCHKKIDKB St LLX, Prop.
Albert Faber, Urant building.
will receive their order from Major Kred tem Is remarkable aud mysterious. It
Wblteon Muaie Co. will aell you a One Muller, commander of the flrat squadron removes at onos ths cauie and th dis- Cool
Bsar oo drnbt tb Bost Nstls
orgau, guitar or
ease Immediately dlsapiieares. Th first
piano,
Win and ths very best of Orat-cis- a
lose greatly beneQte. 76 cents. Hold by
mandolin on weekly or mouthly pay- of tb territorial cavalry.
Llqoors. Uie rj s call
W. Y. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
TIBBITOHUL TNl3
ment.
HanaoSD Avbsub. Albooobboobi
Territorial Treasurer Tsughn ba te. venue aud Third street.
Hothlng makeaa more acceptable Chrbtt- oi a preeeut than a flue rug. W e have oelved $67 35 Intereet on deposits for
Msw ItsSly Stags Lin ia Blaad,
jVALENTINI & PUCCETTIj
them In all qualities. Albert Jfaber. December from the Ban Miguel National
Johnston ft Cooper stag tin from
-- DBSI B
Urant building.
IN.
of Laa Vegas, and $300 U of HW Thornton to Blaud dally. Carry freight
bauk
Coyote water from tb natural aprlngs
and
ipreea.
General Merchandise,
f
an only be obtained of the Coyote take from John U. Bargent, collector t f
Rio Arriba county, of which $154 28 Is
CAK LOAM Or CHAIRS.
Groceries, Liquors,
springe Mineral Water Co. Oliloe llt)
north tteooud atreet.
for territorial purpose and $ii 24 for Country
Cig?rs, Etc.
aarl
Marehaats
Other
Sheald
We carry th largest atock of carpets. territorial Institutions.
Ths following
Write for frlca.
matting and linoleum In the territory, wer alio received: Kor Interest on deW
bave just received a carload of CORNER THIRD STREET
and our price ar th lowest. Albert
We can sell you
posit, Btnk of Commerce of Albuquer ihairs, 1.M
Caber. Urant building.
J J AND COPPER AVENUE.
cheaper than any house weet of Kansas
Ladles come in early and make your que, $88; Klrst National bank of Raton, City. Orders from country merchants
$34.84;
11.
George
Territorial
Secretary
eeleottoua of the new premiums received
respectfully solicited; price
cheeper
yesterday, rto nanaeomer good in lua Wallace, $441, fee for
endlDg than you can order from vour jobber.
Ac STEAM DYE WORKS I
city than these we are giving away. B Dscember 81; District Clerk A. M. Berg- - CaU or write for prices before making HAT
ureia uo.
W. V. Kutbbllb.
your purchase.
LADIES' ANDGENTS'
ere, $3 1DU0, fee for quarter ending D
Merlden Butter," awarded the gold
CLOTHING CLEANED,
competitors at eember81;C. H. McHeory, collector of
medal over ninety-tw- o
Acker's Kngllsh Kemedy will atop a
DYED AND PRESSED.
tb recent annual convention of the Kan- - San Juan couuty, $25.27, for 1S5 taxes. tough at any time, and will ours the
siorst cold In twelve hours, or money Hats of all kind cleaued, dyed and rei State Dairy arwooiatlon. can be our- Special pricea on towels, table linen f funded; So renin end 60 cent. J. H.
obaeed at J. L. Bell
Co'.
shaped aud mule as good as new.
I'Rlelly A V
That last lot of silk waists we've re and napklua at tb Koonomlat thla week
ceived ieels anything ever showu here.
V. MASOERO & CO, Proprietors
Their stvle Is novel, the material beauti-

!.

IN

EAK1N 107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

1V1ELINI &

f

O-JEtjJD- X

Bachechi & Giomi,
LIQUORS,

iueclitloi.
ssaldrM1 Laasba Tar
Bonding

ATTORNKT-A-

nt.

247.

WHOLESALE

Fire Insurance
ItereUr

Aljrao.

SOLS ACBNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

Ats
A. E. WALKER,

1ST,

Railroad Atoooo.

FLOUR. FBBD. PRO VISIOIIS
HAT AND OR AIM
FRKJt DKUVBR.Y TO ALL PARTS Or THK CITY,
Import! Frtnch and ItallAO Good.
,

nt

i. Algsr,

A. B. WfsMUXAM.

GROCERIES and LIQUOR8

l west Gold
Telephone No. B. Oftlc boor
Liberal advance mad and alf
to s. m.t 1 10 to S:80and 7 to a p. ra.
H.
kastarday,
U.
U.
U.
J. 8. Bastards y, M. D, market prloe obtained.
. D,
W. . HIIPB.
a. m. and from
tll
OFFK'K HOUHS-ltnAlbnqnerqne
and from T to p. n. Oftlc 406 Railroad
and residence, aao weal Uold vnua. Alba-ineruN, f .

OrriCB

etUM

rreaide&t

f&OFElKTOE.

DBALaa

Wool Commission

and resilience, No.

BsUUYCTT.

TOTI Sc

1. 1.

..LEATHER..
riXOFBSSIOIIAL CARDS.

ISO Woat

FINK L0IX3IN0 I10U8K

ft

A. A.

Tlo

ttlLOOI.
-.

M
Rrcnasawasl
with long tmnM
"I triad Wn sfSli-tiIbr
two veara." aavs I harlr A M,itt, of Flvrmlle,
I tried all lh sumain'llng
Maar.n Co , W Va
nhv.lctsn. but thev l.l me no gmal After a
Ion
I S urht a hiltlr of
yrair
(V,luen Medical Inxiverv.' and after taking
fnur rKStlea I am entirety cured, and I stand
Srm to recom mend voir great ' IWcovry ' to
sll
sHlictrd with lung trouble. 1 aww
feel atronger thau I ever rtnC"

DHUTOBS,

Finest Whlsiles, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,

6BASDK St PARKXn. Prop.
a (TAIL DBALSB IN-

Wlnct,

AMD

the ST. ET,3VCO

lOt Waat Railroad Artna.
IlwHlIGTOM

,

OrtlCIBS

JOSHUA B. BAT1Y0LD8
M.W. VLOCHNOI

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Fatronaand friends areordlally
larlted to visit "Th Klk."

.fBOff.
A,n'f'n

' I Mas

.

ft

N. M.

Oapltal, Borploa
and Profit
fJoOsMa.

Paid-up-

8aiu

tor the

raeiao and tue AteoJUom,Tw
pclu k SaaU U KjJJwaT
Compioieo.

Oapltal..

AQthortaad

DEFOtlTORT.

Depository

slLBUQUKfiQUK,

Prop.

I.

U.

Bank,

t.

One-bal-

two-thir- d

one-nint-

liTUAiW.

rla

ful and unique and their lit perfect.
Bead our ad. Koeenwald Broe.
0. May. the popular prlead ahoe dealer,
208 Railroad avenue, baa the exclusive
ageoey for the following brands of
frosts, liui: uueen
ladles' aboes:
Quality, $3.00;
$2 60. They
are to day the standard of perfection the
all grantor' Internet la I he "Portland" world over, and make the most desirable
appreciated Christmas present.
mine. In Hell canyon mining diatrlct ; and
II.
Motto For Bids.
Jamea K. Propper to Simon Stern, half
Bids for the recovering of tb Corrale
Intereet In tb "Portland" mine In Hell bridge with three-Inclumber, a total ol
iVW( superficial feet, will be received
canyon; $100.
tb board of county oouimlasloners of
Tboma Shield to Wm. F. Power et by
Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday,
al,
Interest la each, tb "Har Uie bth day of January, lurnj, the board
rison No. 2." "Old Abe." St. Patrick" and agreeing to pay cash the full amount of
"Tllmau" lode. In Cochltl mining dia the accepted bid, In four equal quarterly
payments. The board reserving the right
trlct; $500.
to reject any or all bids.
Wm. F. Power to Tboma A. Finical,
jAMBo A. SfJHhlKlld,
Clerfc
Intereet la each of th above
named mine; $1,000.
6. H. Appleton. Justice of Peace,
Anthony L. Conrad to Thomaa A. Fini Clarkihurg, N. J, says, -- UeWltt'a Little
cal,
Intereet la each of the Karlr Risers are tb best pills mads fur
constipation. W us no others." Quickabove named mlnea; $1,000.
all liver and bowel troubles.
Helen B. Kinereon and bueband to K na ly cureDrug
Co
Berry
0. Hubbell, loUtf, 10, 11 and 12 in block
Tb new stenographer at th big gen56, In tb original town of Albuquerque;
eral merchandise store of John Becker,
$7,500.
at Belen, 1 Mis Betty Wllley. Th
Dollar
young lady waa a passenger for Belen
do double duty when Invented In Cerrlllo
yesterday.
cV
coal. Hatin Co.
Buy your shoe at C May'
popular
Mokl tea positively core
lck bead priced shoe (tore, 208 Railroad avenue,
ache, Indlgentlon and constipation. A delightful herb drink. Remove all enip-tlou- a aud you ar sura to get new good at
of the akin, produoing a perfect rock bottom price.
ooin.plrr.lou, or mousy refunded; 26 cent
Robert Mai Ion Brown and wife, who
and mi onntH. J. H. f fhleUr & Co.
ojsyed the holidays with Bt. Louis rela
oa Masai la
tives and friend'', returned to tb city
If you need or wish to be economical, that last night.
Lerrtiloa luma coal will to a third far
Dan Borugga and wife arrived last
thar thau auy other aoft ooal. Sold by
night from the north.
uaun co.
one-nint- h

Mm

THIRD
al

am

B had Csass M ttrdolew.
Co.
"A youotT man cam Into onr atore
Old paper for eale at Tm Citickm
yeelerday aufferlnc from a eevere attack
of cramp oollo," wrltea B. F. Heee, mil offloe.
Imoorted candled eherrlea at J. L. Bell
ler and general merchant, IHckey'a

Mouutain, ra -- lie bad tried vanou
KOOMS-Cle- an
Aa I had
and newly home remedlea without relief.
turnielied at Lindell hotel, and over r u. uned CharDberlaln'a Colic, Cholera and
trelle'a futnitur atore.
uiarrnoe Kemedy I rave him a doee and
rthNT-hlrgfurnished rooms and It aoon brooght him out alright. 1
F'UH
I
isothl rooms tiK light Uousekeeplug ; never aw a fellow ao rejoiced."
Sold
free baths at Albemarle hotel.
by all drugglata.
VOK HKNT ru,uiLd room, with or with.

SACAED,

si set vital rta f (he
?.
tksl prsTwM th as
ae dressed to Hon. Bradford L. Prince, prse-Ide-ut
of tb board of regent of th agriih
ewtsaaaw t
aa hrsia a4
aU the ertaa
f ih h4y. A law la It cultural college of Hew Mexico, by Bo
ahtatsaa la rtsla
(iv rtss ta nrtsu lloltor General I. L. Butlett, under dat
rsmlta. Wakasiaisi
th rman f aav. It of January t:
I a en !
'Dear Sir-t- our
letter of tb SOth uit,
i sas
kt requesting my opinion upon tb act of
Ihla asit
fat
a
tm ate tb March 10, itftni, In which It I provided.
If, '.oat all delluqoeut taxea for
eafta. sLsathat vaa yswt section
in year isvo ana iswj be distributed a
arte.
f
mteonra, HUDYAH follow:
thereof to paid Into
Is wkatrsaas. HUO
tb general county fuud, and one half to
TAN will strswflfcsa ih be paid into the general achool fond to
MUOTAN WIU th reepectlv counties for which they
ih hsarl
ar collected,' II being chapter bi,
I
I
Jt
I
mmg al har.
et
law of IWi, la received and it baa

TtMt

ft kt tk

XIOTK-A- U
claaaltJed advartlaemenU, or
As riiuer 'liners, on cent word tor each
Insertion. Mlnlmu n charge lot any claaaltled
advert luemrnt, 1 cenu. In order to inaure
. roper t lassimttlon,
all "liner" aboald b lft
at una utile not later tuan o clot, p. m.

SSANTICt)

Heart Weakness

B?ry

AttcatlM at
bad; to Pint Strtat,

60
75

TIME TABLES.
hf press
ooino

CUTT1KG

Wklcfc Attracted U

00

(00
Wyrkly, by mail, per year
Tub liAii.i Citiib will b delivered la
th city M tlM low rate of su cent per eek. or
for 7 cenu per month, when paid monthly.
tat any other
These ratea are lei than too
B'iy paper in in territory.

No.

ill LB

-

ml

Ko, 17

TEX

Ths undero aud most

flectlv

nasrt

eur

for cuustlpation and all liver troobles
the famous little pills known as DeYVUt't
Little Karly hlsers. Berry Drug Co.

Scouring Company,

WILKINSOX.

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALDUQUERQUB. N. M,
Albuquerque foundry aud Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Proprietor.

Don and Bras Castings; Or. Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Puller. Srad
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron front for Building; Repair
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
rODNDRT: 81DR RAILKOAD TRACK. ALBDQCKBQUR. N. M

GROSS BLACKWELL & C0
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Bakbi Powder,
Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Oroa Cauned
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

and

MeaU.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

UN

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS!

Trl-on-f- n,

hool Shoe).

.-

BOROSIS

is a Bcrnm of th

w

,

LADIES'

Why pay $1.(0 and $200, when ws sell Just as food gloves for

THE. NEW SHOE FOR WOMEN.

Thfr
It you

no dm In psylng U od 5 fcr Ladles' Shoes
bny Bdrrsl Hhoea, to day tha standard of the
world for style, comfort and wearing Quollty , at the
uniform prljs of t&SO for draw, house and street.
Ws
bam the eiclnalve sgency for Albuqnerqne, and riwpcct-- f
ally Invite every lady to stamina, them.
Our ether lines In Ladies', m welt at our tock In Men's

ni

Consistent

Chil- -

U

And

ART SQUARES
Smyrna-Wilto-

um-

109 Railroad Avenue.

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow ui to go ioto detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
sls," guaranteed to be equal to any highCITIZEN er priced ahoe made. They are sold al
which to get that Sewing Machine.
the uniform price of (3 (0 for any style,
JAN. 4. 110 and to day more eiteualrely worn than

DAILY

L'HE

ALBiyUKRylK

CLOUTBIB

&

McRAE

Fancv Grocers
214 Railroad Avenue.

Aftota lor

Chase & Sanborn'a
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt etlenUoo given to mail order.

B. A. SLEYSTEB,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Heal Estate
- Notary Public.
800KB It & 14 CBOalWKLL BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

SHOEMAKER,

L. H.
205

Tut CoU Avanua not
Naiioaal

lai ml

to First

Baa.
Bud

Second

Furnltora,

"Otis an aoosiaou mods.
at.paUlns

Bpeclalty.

Furniture stored and Hacked tor shln-meut Highest prices paid for second

naud noumtuoia

goods.

A. J. RICHARDS,
DBALBa IN

CIGAES, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Ahare of the patronage of the public

la

solicited.

NET

NEV STOCK!

STORE!
113 Railroad

Avenue

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Hail road Avenue
ALBUUUKKQUK,

N. M.

W. C. BUTMAIS.
REAL ESTATE.
BOOMS FOB
BJCKT.
rOBNISHKO
Bsnta Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Batata Security

Oalc. with Mutual Automatic T.lepbone Co..
CKOMWKLL

Telepboo.

any other brand. 0. Mar, the popular
priced shoe dealer, 208 Railroad avenue,
sole agent.
Kdward Henry, the Las Vegas Ore In
surance adjuster, returned to the above
town this morning. He wm here to ad
just the lom sustained by the Aetna company In the Judge Collier residence Ore,
but failed to make a satisfactory settle
tnant with O. N. Marron. who lathe
Judge's agent here. It Is understood that
only 125 stands In the way of a settle- meni.
Judge J. W. Crampaeker, accompanied
by bis daughter, alias Kittle, left this
morning for Banla Ke. The Juilse will
attend the present term of the territorial
supreme court, while MIsaKlttln return
to reaume ber atudles at the Hi titers of
Loretto college.
The new library at Clarkvlile, N. M.,
has been thrown open to the employee
at the mines that plaoe. Huperlnten-den- t
Bret her ton Imued a number of Invitations to ths opening and a large and
appreciative crowd was In atteudauoe.
This evening at 8 o'clock, in Armory
ball, ths etvlo organisation of ths Albuquerque Huards will bold their annual
meeting. OUloers will be elected and re
porta ars to be heard. All members are
urgently reuueeted to attend.
For Bale Booming house, good location; paying 450 per month above
Good reaeou for selling, will
bear Investigation; price reasonable,
terms cash. Address J. William Wilson,
genersl delivery.
Capt. 8. IX Headd. eondnctor on the
Hanta Ke PaclOo, returned last night
from bis vti to Loa Angeles and other
clllea of southern California. Mra. Head- ny will remain Indtflnltely In Los Angeles.
At the flenUtr dlntng parlors, on weet
flold avenue, a regular Thursday evening dinner will be served from G to 7
o'cWk. Ko one can afford to mine this
opportunity.
B. I. Boss, who spnt the paet two winters In thl city, is here again from To
ledo, Ohio, lie will rt main until about
April.
Hon. Solomon Lona and wife cams In
from Los Luna this mornlnar and con
tinued on north to Banla Ke.
Joeeph Bibo. the eitenelvs Bernalillo
merchant, was sn Incoming passenger
from the north laat eventug.
Bon. W. B. Chllders, United States at
torney, was a paaaenger for ths territor
ial capital tnia morning.
Fresh candles tor New Year'a Nothlno- left over from Chrlatmas.
Lelaney's
Candy Kitchen.
Captain A. B. Fitch named through ths
city laet night on bis wsy to lienver on a
bualness trip.
H. M. Buseell. of klagdalena, and W.
H. Cooley, of Wlualow, are at Sturgea'
European.
Attorney A. J. Mitchell went down to
Socorro this morning on s profeaalonal
visit.
Wanted A boy about U to work In
store. Address 8. 8., cars Citi.kn ollloe.
L. N. Barnes, of Socorro, la In ths eltr.
stopping at Btnrgea' Kuropean.

AND

70 Ct. per box.
80 Cts. per box.

A COMPLETE

J.

Pawlxna
ais at ths Hotel Ulghland.
Hi
S. W. Yonng, Justice of ths peaoe of
the Bland district, la In the ctty
to-d-

on business.
L. B. Baldwin

M.
and wife, reentering
from Loolevllle ths Kalis City of Ken
tncky are at ths Hotel Highland.
v,f
The many friends of Mrs. K. B. Learned
will be sorry to lesrn that shs Is quite
til at ber home on sooth Arno street.
There will be a meeting of the Library
association Saturday morning at 10:30
o'clock, at ths Library room. K. B. Y,f
til
Wroth, secretary.
n
Murray,
Hugh
cap
the
conn- iif
italist of the Ban Antonlo-Jemtry, cams In lata yesterday afternoon and
registered at ths Grand Central.
Mr. and Mrs. Vred. Weliler, who were
here on a vlult to relatives and friends,
returned to Holbiook laet night. Mr.
Weisler Is a big general merchant of
that town.
8. M. Ashenfeler, who was at Colorado
Springe, Colo , on sums Importsnt legal
matters, cams In from ths north laat
night and continued south to Silver City
this morning.
C. W. Townaend, of Louisville, Ky
and K. 8. W addles, of St. T seph, Mo.,two
well known commercial
tourists who
reach this city quite often, are here to
day Interviewing tbelr customers.
Bichard Poll la, who Is the general merchant of Kmeralda, Valencia county,
came In from lbs south this morning
and Is registered at Btnrgea' Kuropean
He is Interviewing wholesale merchants

WE ARE STUCK AND HAVE THE
MORAL COURAGE TO ADMIT IT

The plain, unadulterated truth and the only reason

is

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

We all too wisely anticipated the wholesale advance in merchandise; encouraged by our continued success and confident, yes, sanguine of the future,
we laid in a ntoreful of cold weather wearables, and the cold weather didn't
We have waited long enough we have waited and hoped for Jack
come.
Frost's arrival until it is dangerous to wait any longer; but now, like liberal
d
and
merchants should do, we are going to take our medicine, and

ft

today.

broad-minde-

way

half-hearte- d

!

THE PRIC

''if

KNIFE

HAS DONE ITS WORK WELL.

Sgo Tlioso Qu.otatiora.aI

Book Casea

New Misfit Suits,. original value $20 to $30, now
$14 75
100 Men's Winter Suits, worth $16, $18 and $20, now
,
14 "ft
100 Men's Odd Winter Suits, worth $11 to $14, now
,, 9 75
Men's Overcoats a.id Ulsters at 20 per cent off.
Knee Pants, worth 75c to $1
300 Pair Hoys' Heavy
fit)
50 Boys' Ulsters and Reefers, 25 per cent discount.
Children's Three-Piec- e
Suits, formeily $4.50 to !f6
3 75
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps at half price.
Men's Vicuna UndcTwear, worth $1.25, at
95
d
Underwear, worth $1.50,31
Men's Heavy,
1 12
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth $1.50, at
1 12'ii
Odds and Ends in Underwear 20 per cent off.
See Our $2.50 and $3 Hats at
90
See Our $3 Derbies at
1 90
See Our $1 and $1 25 Neckwear at
,
75
Our leavy Flannel Shirts at 20 per cent off.
We will not carry over any of our winter goods. They must and will be sold.
Former prices or values cut no figure. Call and save money.
75

All-Wo-

SSI

ol

Open dar and N Is tit.
Bote Telephones

1883

F.G.Pratt&Co.l aooadbrand
OKALKK8

C01DEHS5D

STEEL

KANOES,
STOVES,

..WINDMILLS..

and Any
Height of Tow-

4

4
4
4

CUOCKEUY.

ers
jftPineCypressj
and Galvanized SteeL

WE HAVE THE FINEST

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS

AND

St.

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; tiy It.
Crescent coal la free frotn slats.
Crescent coal la the beat cure for eold
feet.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Om mantlea, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
New crop A tint Jmt reoelved. Ola
ney'a Caudy Kltehru.
All klDdx of store castings at Borra-dall& Co.'s, south First street.
The heat canned goods manufactured
can hi found at J. L. Bell & Co's.
Ladlrs kid glove, every pair guar
anteed, $1 00 per pair. Koaeuwald Bros.
Ktta Hubbard and her two shlldreu
i
of Willow Hill, 111 , arrived In the city
laat Ulpht, and will apeud the wtuter
hers. Ihey are at lha uraud Central.
Hon. 11. 0. Burauni. the superintend
eut of the territorial penitentiary, after
a bntilneae vlsil to booorro oonu'r.
paMwd up the road on bis return to Bauta
re this morning.
It you want to practice true eoonomr
during the year don't pay $4 or (A for a
pair of ladles ahoea, but buy the "Horo- -

TINWARE,

All Sizes of Mills

HAVE

A.

Large and

Well-Assort- ed

Steel and

Silver-Plate- d

Stock of
Cutlery.

Brass and Iron
Cylinders In
all Sizes.

Draw Valve or T oilier Wall Cylinders for beep or
bballow Wells.
Ash ump Rude.
Lalst aud Brat
Improvements In
fumpa.
flpln
lu All Slses.
UORSK

Pumping Outllti
andWsHHluklug
or Urllllug.
Katluiatea (urnUh-e- d
c u appllcatlou.

Christmas

A

tat

ll.hlnit tha liar.
Uarehal W. A. Huiltli, ot Gallup, cams
down to the oouutr seat laxt uli(ht, lo
nharars ot Jime Holmlli j Hue, aud turned
his prlaouer over lo bherld Uubbell.
Baca was arreeted a few days ago,
charged with carry lug oouoealeil weap
ous. He was glveu a hearing In Judge
Maiwell's court, and was given his
choice of (UK) Qua or threa uioatbs lo
jail he preferred ths latter.

CALL AN'f KXAYISK
til K STUCK.

l'luiiihlug in nil Its ItranchoK.
Iiiiinp CliliitncyH ol ull k I mis.
Hhurie and ManlleH.
IllCUIulCHCIMlt

CBHI.TMAa COMVUBT.

ESTTioiunt Attentioii to Muil Orders.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds and Premiums
Other Stocks and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Other Heal Estate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

$ 706,656.49
318,750.00
97,716.36
3i939-J-

28,020.00
1,010,705.58

$2,290,787.68
LIAH1L1TIKS.

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation

Second-Han- d

$ 150,000.00
55.t38.56

,

135,000.00
1,950,649.12

R. F. HEJLLWEG

Goods.

&

Next to PoHtoOlce,
SPECIALTIES

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sowing Machines, Piauos, Picture Frames.

Borradaile & Co.

815
I

CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

HOUSEHOLD

POWKB

319 S. SECOND ST.
Automatic Phone 458.

Useful

Dec. a, 1899.

DEPOSITS

f

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent.
IK YOU ARK LOOKING FOR

the Currency,

$2,290,787.68

New and

J'UMPS..

TE ALSO

TH

KKSUUKCKS.

AERMOTOR AGENCY

vira

113, 115 and 117 South First Street.

Orim

OF THE CONDITION

From Report flade to tho Comptroller of

-- TANKS-

Solu:ilrd.
frrra dWlvary

STATESEUT

or

itn
JJ1
,,ift (f Jrji !( ft lift ,,i

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

314 8. Second

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Stf.

STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

IN

Cases

O. W. STROMG.

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Art-to-

WHITWEY C0&1PAWY

1899
Atnt

bination

N. M.,

AND TOWEfS.

Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

Com-

Hirst National 33anlc
ALBUQUERQUE,
1 HE

Ifld

and

1

4 as.

.H. A. MONTFORT,

A Large Stock of Everything From the Kitchen to
the Dining Room, Dining
Room to Parlor and Parlor
to Bedroom.

'

BLOCK.

Undertaker.

..HOUSE FURNISHING.,.

Hi

Double-Breaste-

MoGlnnls and wits, of Loo An- g, lee, are at ths Kuropean. Mr. MoGla
nis Is connected with ths land department of ths Banta Fa Paclfle, and recently accompanied several gentlemen
from Washington on the statehood mission through Arttona.
Mra. C. W. Wardwell and ber son, C. 0.
the
Wardwetl, reached
territorial Hi
metropolis laet night from Maricopa, A,
T., and registered at ths Hotel Highland.
This morning ths young man waa entered as a atndent of the Goss Military
Institute. Mrs. Wardwell states that ths
Goss Institute has a moet eioellent repun
tation In the adjoining territory of
a. and ahe waa advised to bring ber
son hr re.
K L.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

DiixmonclSa
ITine Jewelry,

fr

well-know-

in tin

loaded nhella,

Watches,
Clocks,

TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE
AND TOO LITTLE WINTER!

et

.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

A CLEAR CASE OF MUST!!
tl

N. M'

TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

LOCAL rABAtlRSPHS.
Cel.,

Albuquerque,

10 Gauge E. 0. Leader flitiokelc

SWEEPERS.

CARPET

J. ittALOY,

13 Gauge New Rival loa led nhelN, 45 Ct. per box.
lO Gauge New Klval loaded nhelli, flo Ct. per box.
12 Gauge E. 0. Leader timokele
loaded hells,

welL

B. Jacoby and wife, of

A. SIMPIER

Hlll.boro
Cieauiery Butter
Beat uo fcanh.

Nothing la clearer than onr Carpet
the home la
esn serve you

COMFORTERS,

vege-

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:

In TABLK AND COUCH COVKRS, CURTAINS, PORTIKRK9, SOKA
PILLOWS and PILLOW TOPS ws are showing ths largeet variety
and our price are ths lowest.

BUNKET3,

fruit,

Hunters Attention

Whether
jpremacy.
'bumble
or grand we

4aaaaCLaMK

KosenwaM Bros

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

Embaimer

n,

Moquette, Jute and
Byzantine Rugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

UMBRELLAS.
What serves as a mors appropriate gift than a One bandied, tllk
brella? W s tan help yon out on that.

in

E. J. POST & CO.
HARDWARE.

has been Increased nntll It contains everything worthy. Yen will
Ond bare a very bandaoms line of

A new line of Waists havl'ig the stamp of approval of Paris and
Vienna modlates. In most elegant Bilks and Batlna; In gorgeous color
'f bey make beautiful Cbrlatmis presents.
combinations

ff. canned goods

tables,
L7 VMW soups,

118 Hall road Ave.

RUGS AND

SILK WAISTS.

111

1

fiah. nv.tpr. rlam.
olives and sauces are
i
tempting and appetizing to the
) most dainty palate.

A.

a word as to values will be

sodlolent for the wise Our stock of

ear, neither will ws this.

Closing Out Sale of Shoes. Only a few
Days More. The goods are going fast
but there aro still bargains to bo had.

1

tettH

Just One or Two

We had an lnm.nss stock.
We still hare a large atooi.
They mtmt
They eoojpMie all the latent
and will go, and why shonld they not?
novelties In finah and Cloth. In all th leading styles, and at prices
rgirdlees of thdr valne. Wa did not carry over one garment last

W. BALL

J.

)t 00?

CAPES AND JACKETS,
and

kv,jfs

New 'Phone 023.

in

tid-bi- ts

our fine ":k of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal Our choice stoik ol

Headquarter: for Carpets), Matting, Linoleum Bnl
Curtain and Ilotiie Furnishing Goods.

In moet novel weaves; In the moat boantlfut color combinations; an
elegant assortment to select from sn J prices to snlt all.

and Prices as Low as
With Good Quality.

Up-to-D-

Grant Building 3osRmlraoav .
lTMiill Order Solicited.

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,

I

orens anoes arc iully

hoice morsels and

KID GLOVES

si.oo ri:u l'Aiit.

BREAKFAST....
Doesn't always conist of
angel's food, hut we have

year when we are all pondering
hat 10 present as Christmas Gifts.
These "puz- zk-rsnre sine to cause you quite a little worry and annoyance, un'ta you come to us ari l inspect o'tr stock.
Here
you will find presents suitable to delight the hearts of all.
These reminders may give you some ideas.
However, to
get the full benefit you must see them yourself:

Sole A Rent lor M u'n Waldorf, Koynl lax
Call and Htctson, Ladle
Quern
Quality and Horonls and Children' Prrurlty
H'

This

over

A HONEYMOON

119 First St.

and 5J17

SOUTH SECOND ST.

Ildppo for

1J9.

New 'Phone 104.
UKBaS MAKIMO.

I am prepared to do all klmls of dress-makion short notice aud guarantee
Sale OhMp.
every garment to bs satisfactory.
.1
.1 ....(..
Am ahsint tn la... t w.
My
to sell all my real entale hers, oonslHtlng work is
Style,
Matchless
lu
of IDT brick rHaliter.iw- - nnrnitr Month
ferfeot In Kit.
Killth ulrAMt ainii HiivataF awantia (wn ii1u

for

A HaDdMi.ua

Hun.,

This morning 8hrlff Thomas 8. Hub-bepurcbaaed ths H. J. Kmewou pretty
realdeucs oo weat Copper aveuun: con7.5(10. Tula la ous of
sideration.
ths
utceetand prettleet residence In the
city, and the sheriff secured a bargain
when he mails the above purchase this
morning.
It Is uuderatood that ths resldeocs uow
occupied by ths sheriff on weal Tli-r- a
avenue, has been sold by hint, but the
name of ths luuky purohaaer has been
withheld for the lima being.

ll

Ueasonably Priced.
adjolulug same with trick house, well,
A cordial invitation Is
eitemled to ths
oarn, etc., all well fenced; uumerous
treea; also lots In other portions ot the ladles of Albuquerque to call and see me
WHS
HHATTUCK,
olty and other deslrat le property.
Au opportunltv to secure vulualile pro- Boom 2. aecoud floor N. T. Arniljo Build-lug- perty for a small outlay In caah, If taken
at mina. Kiki. A. Mtvinu p.,.. in '
The firm of Lowenthal &
Cromwell block, Albuquerque, N. U.

Loan

orriua.

Blmnaon for loans on all kinrfjAfi..!!.
lateral aecurlty. Alo for gret.1 bargaiua
In unredeemed Watuhes.
20t 8011th

Meyers have finished movinj;
their lare stock of lujuors,
etc.. and thev will bo tVeased
to meet any
and a l new
irienns at ios.
3
Railroad
avenue, coiner Fourth atreft.
Call and see our new stoik of

rs,

AttantloBl lo. U,
The meeting of tha guards this evening will be a veiy Important one, aa busi- Seooud street, near the pontoU!..
321-32ness of ths olvie organisation will eme
1. o.
. r.
up before ths company. So
evry Trlllla link Ituluakah l.v.a V, in
member make a point to be preeeut.
meets this Thursday sveuing' at ' OM
Kellowa'- hall at- 7 :n ir,,uiiL.. ... goods.
i.u.iu.i.,ift uin.
'.
HOMEY TO LOAM
omoera.
iit1nff munildhi
........ r.
,w
.,,
.
Oil
r.m
ivkj, tub ri.uHiar.
iltaninnila
vulnhiu
un
order of the N. tt. alary m.iwil.
health Improves.
",
cre- I'alu.., ram. aud Cut riuwara.
security; also on
Kd R. Harach, of ths Hararh bottling with me; strictly bouaehold goods atored
coutl.leullul.
Highest
Joaenh HurrlH4.' a nutiva
worka.lsft this morning tor Csrrlllos aud oaab prloea paid for
u nt
8tovs repairs for auv atova ion.!
household goods.
.'i ini luillf
.......,
was admitted aa
Madrid.
nf
. a.
w. it,
,ud ui.m.
Whitney Co.
nuirrKN, in uold aveuue.
8tats yesterday.

I r. R. U. Kdmundaoii, who enjiyed
hla holidays with his wife aud relative
at Austin, Texas, cams In from the eoulh
this morning, and a few hours later left
on the (Iyer for his home at tiallup. lira.
Kdmundaou, whose health la Uot very
good, waa left at Austiu, to remain In
ths low altltu le of that olty nntll her

"

H--

old-tim-

1,,!

ailtln

